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Terms of-The Reporter.
WI 3 T per moicon—lfOoid winoa thwiiirr AO reitts will

toe deducted—fel ,solipnld rteruatly Iff;airtime $1 00 will b
de hived. Nopaper sent avertwo years.witss peul for.

ovatrrtsysevrs. per square of ten lines. 60 cents for lit,.:
Aro and 25 cent,. for each r•ttioettoent
fir (Kee- on the '• [Tomo Work," north shirt of :',e Pitblue

quere,!nrxt doorto the Bradford !Wei, rAitretTlC 64. 3Wce1l
Masers. Adams'-auil law.Pgleet.

Eaura —Sevrral misiales occur in the .sermon
on ouroutside, some of which will readily bit .1 titl .
to therprinter, while others are nor so aisiaifesil the
woir, hi the compositor. .• \ -

In the second column, twel.,Els, line from the bqt.
tom, re.til glassy instead of " giarry"—in.die fourdi
coluniii,•pecontl line, to the first paragraph, trill 1.4

wish" no .1 about the middleof the column, occurs\

the word " kmplaticcs," vi hick should he tempta
lelits—ia the last column, eittlitli hoe from the top.
"•scurchings" should lie teachings.

(14r Pilgtionaet,-5 to Concord—tin other words,
vo-tts to the President elect—are Just now in lash
ren •The object of these journeys is, in almost
every ease, the presentation of the claims of some
-greedy office-seeker upon Gen. Pierce This lode
emif liaSte is, we are pleased to know, in every in
stance, ti intones:flit, Gen. P. receiving hisvisitors
courteously, by, decluting to hear any man's merits
for levant di-cussed:- Our Philadelphia ihiends.
who are celebrated for their modesty and repng:
n inveloboltling,,oflicej have been making great

calculations upon an anticipated visit of Gen. P. in
the City of Brotherly Love, trporiv which occasion,
some of the less mo lest expected to make them:,
selves conspicuous, and counted upon securing,
throng!' their officiousness, the most lucrative posts
in the State. Their anticipations we are sorry to
say, are all ,dispersed,. by th e receipt of Gen
Pierce's answer to their letter of inquiry as to the
probable time of his visit, which appears in the
Lidg,cr as :

CoxtoTo, N. 11...140. 18 185'2
GhNTl.K.rts--In reply M your kind teller of the

16th inst., I would state that Ida not expect to leave
New Engl.old fur the South before the first of Feb-
ruary.

Accept my !hanks, gentlemen. and believe me,
Very truly. yours, FIIANIC

Hnn. T. B. Florence, J. Severna 8. Kittp,totr,
Henry Starr, Committee,p.
The Peuri.rytinnian, which was in ecatacies as to

the entioipided reception, is mum. We hope they
will all have a " good lime" when they get an op-
vuttinity to make a display in receiving FRAME
PlEtter: belote he is inaugurated President, and that
they wiR oat be disappointed in the appointments
already mit owl (tried, to save Ihe Administration
any troulhe in selreting.

We hear, also, (but don't vouch for the troth of
the story) Ilia, Bradford has already had its ambas-
pador at the court of the new power. Whether so-
twit uds flif:Sll.lout-ii was the object, orwhether an
:utsie•y that the immense effints and tremendous
inlluence'ofatlie 'Visitor should be understood and
properly appreei 'led by Gen. Plena:, is not hilly
known. ' Radford is clearly and unquestionably
entitled to some sham in the general distribution
of prizes, and whoso well entitled to be the recipi-
ent, as one who has had experience on every side,
beon enrolled under MO banner, and so many
stripes, that he.is a political Zebra, whether a claim
is set up for ancient Democracy, or the more Mod-
est assumption of being a " democrat of to•tkry."—
Modesty is a great failure—assurance every thing—-
!! polities. A long life of du; belly, vasetratim, and
pot tiles! t racher f•—of earnest and furious opposition
t r the Democratic cense, on principle--may all be
repented of, certainly, and ought to be forgotten
and forgiven, if the ollem:er becomes penitent, and
is-.x Its to retrace the error of his ways. The weath-
ercock may at least become Weary •of answering to
'evary breeze, and be fixed in one position. So of
os similkide in politics. Who shall doubt the fealty
of months, when weeks heretohore has been the
Itmit of profession's And if OLD Buck is not to be
President, shall his adherents go unrewarded ?

Certainly not—atthoegli foreign missions may not
repay them, at least there are other posts, for which
they are qtralifted. Who's bound for Concord I

(64- The Albany Evening Journal, having assert-
that jonn VAN Borax had paid a visit to_Gen

l'imtcg, since the Presidential election, that gentle-
mil Writes to the ed.tor of the Atlas the following
letter

Ify'flew' Cassnly. :—What is the matter with
the Evening journal .1 see the Whig, are atty•

lonely inquiring whether they are dead or not, and
'that the Journal takes the negative; 4ux safely it
cation' be nezess.try to exhibit stnth convulsions to
prove they are not dead, but only tlyintt. Why
does the Journal keep scolding at met For once,
tt is in error as to a fact. I have not been •to Con-
cord sinee the election. Please say so in the Atlas
-aud ask the Journal to keep quie t. If the Whiz,
party is dead, the Federal party still lives, and both
the Editors of the Journal are entitled to a high
place in that But they must not bellow so. It
was always d characteristic of the Federal party to
lie easy ! I will not underscore the molest words,
but it would be just like you to do it

" Truly yours. J Vast BUREN.
' Nov r, 11th, 1852."

-Susan M Learned recovered $3500 from
Allred Walrins, for breach of promise of marriage,
iii Albany, on the 111 1th inst. The lady is only 21
years of age, lint the gentleman' is 56. The latter,
however, do vroith' 5100.1000. The lady had, pnr.
chased her wed ing garments, and had made pie.
pa rat iang fur a wedding tour to Europe ;rind .such
was her grief at being disappointed. that she jest
Irum thirty,%to, forly,pounds. offlesh:

FATAL Fitts..—On Saturday night Last, the house
of a NIL D.pugheriy, iii Weyntart, Wayne co., Pn.,
was distroysid by fire, and Mr. Dougheriy and his
mother perished in theibrues.

S. Scsiits:.—After the 4th o 1 March next,
d, U Senitits will consist of 42 Democrats, 9
I roe-Sollcts, tin& to Whigs: The Democrats will

motetSait't w04.11114.1s of 'the body.

..CtiEWA*44.kikwiraniaiba,4l2•l2/4-Aiatit.. . .

ion, Smith &inner, of PhihiciciPhra, Geo. F. Gill
more, olAllegttetty, 4. .31. of Fa) ette, all ex
*llaital4o66itate,,,

atsr oarne4:tor tlot SPstalterskiptif the 11.krut:
gepretalmnitrettmlifciti'Snis.ii.

•••`:. We **rid hase.!:reea;pleat* toNoe seen, -Oh the
Char al gttOrehrritnajier talented:anti.

erlitor ofttie blO iiiose Vernovrat.—
He is a new member, bulgy possesses the kit.-
ments to -make.tul'effittrienttimf
otter; and is a Democrat 4 the purest (aids.

The suggestion in the larU paragraph; is from the
Weil Choler Republiciui, in which we most cordially
join; The honor eouldsearcelphe oualerrejLupuu

a Democrat more iteservinge

THE Solototons.—A wiitei id Salt Lake, nildreAi•
.

log the St. Louis Ititelligeneer, okays hilly one-thud
arid perlia;i4 one half of the, Mormon vonittautiiiy
are Engli-;,,:u11.1e0f the American, poliolunori, by
far..4e ateater numbes rnme hoar New Volk, and
the other ni!dille and Eastern s,inee.

Tate Preahleiti4 Nlestat.e is to be ttelttrheil,
ag _ii was j•ears.iq adyance ott itt,,deliv.efy, to all
the i'otterittsten+ e 7 all the eitiel eitiew,of thelJahett
Slaterso that it may be lel'4ereir publication.

•

as soon As the tg;iegraph tameauCes tiiat the reading
has been cernmencea

•

Bradford CoWar Medical Society.

The tloeiety thit ant M. aillobrnment Sep-
lahlver 9tn, 1852, 'at the vifficUctrf'Dix-iin 'Ladd, in

Towanda. Doctor Allen Chtarinam Donor Ladd
Sets'y Iwo fen. Doctor Horton Common icateasome
interesting statistical facts, u regard to the return
of the Ague Bpi-Jed-lie to tale county af.er nn ab
,wire o' titiiint forty years.' •'The &cloy resotved
that Florim• Horton shoulti,prepffre s report of the
return of and.progress of the 41gue•Epidemic -in this
county, fur the beneiltof the Society.

tioctor P. Mien, also gave some intertisting
tints'concerning the SotatiPbt, as it made 1,4 ap-
pearance in East Smiratickl, Bradturd County Pa
It alai resolve(' by the Society Mot Doctor Allen
shook' prepare an account of the appearance of the
Small Pox Epidemic, for the benefit a the. Society

TM report of the contraittne to draft a nonstitn-
-lion for a Library Association was (a VII for The
committee reported a constintion ich was adopt.
ed by the Society, and resOtved to solicit- subscrip-
tions

I ite Society then proceeded to ttetrot for officers
for the ensuing year, vrtitetrrasrftett nit the election of

DE. D. N. NEvrirtiN, Pies:dent,
Das. Isonsm St. Buss, Vice Presidents.
bit. G. F FlanTorii, Ttea,iiter.
" E P. A O.EN. Corresponding, Secretary.
" C. g, Lavd, Recording Src'y.
Ou motioii, it vras resolved anti the Society ad-

journ to meet at the IVsitis Does; on Tuesday,
Dec. 7, 1852, at i o'clock P. IT.

riESCEE ON LAKE ERIE —The Fehonner Congress,
on Frlrlay night, in Grand River Harbor, Lake I:rie,
rescued the crew ofthe schooner Eagle during the
8101/Tl.

"The captain heard the Cries of diatiess,froin the
crew of the Fagle, who were afi cl:nging to the
rigging, the Ilnh of the vessel being ander water
They were some distance from the shore, in the
midst of the breakers, which (Lashed furiously over
them, benumbing them with the eold and compell•
ed them to exhaust their strength in their efforts to
retain their possiiinn. Captahl,lforiper immediate=
ly went ashore, and proceeding down the beach in
company with others, endeavored to drtw the
ichooner-Flamlet's boat to the spot where the Eagle
lay, and to make an attempt to get the crew ashore.
The-efforts *ere intavailing huweser, anti! they
were joined by Captain Holluwood, of the steamer
Mohawk, who, with his crew and passengersi vol-
unteered their services in the .rescue. The boat
was now dragged along the beach and launched, a
rope being attached to it and held -by those on the
shore. The mate on the Mohawk and four seamen
went out in the boat. When they reached the
wreck, which was only accomplist ed after great ex-
ertions, they found the crew almost exhausted, and
took ail of them off the rigging, Capt. Fyfield and
one had remaining Until the boat could remid for
them. When making for the shore, the rope part-
ed, and the boat was immediately upset in the
breakers. The crew of the Etg!e were too' weak to
swim, and Capt. Hollowood and some of his pass-
engers rushed into the water and rescued five of
them, at the imminent risk of their own lives. The
sixth, a young man, was lost. Captain Hollowood
then returned in the boat and rescued Certain fy•
field and his company from the wreck"

A gni; Tuner—. .A. New Donae.—A rogue from
some '• :oreign pa ils" cane the grab game at the
Jewelry Store of Mr. E. s. Dana Ar• Car Saturday
evening last. He called in about ft o'cluZ.4 to 1"Flt0.. t a good watch, when Mr..Dana was reiT buss:,
engaged waiting on customers, and while examin-
itr.orrs worth 8120, manifested great uneasiness
about his horses, stepping to the door arid hollow.
mg whoa, whoa, to keep them. quiet, but
vering all the time to deceive Mr. Dane, and avail
himself of a good opportunity to run with the watch,
is he had no horses with him. He stepped- to the
door the second time with the watch in his hand,
and ti slid" into the '' darkness Of the night," at
the top of his speed. Mr. Dana immediately gave
chase with Constable Smith, arid took the Mail
train going east, and before arriving at Wellsbor.,
the bird was caught, cbinpletefy - disguised, :id
would have escaped had not the Conduator, Mr.
Matteson, who was informed of the robbery, been
on the alert for a "-guilty looking" scampof some
description. He attempted to pay his fare withbutbeing aroused from his slum hr is, and the Conduc-
tor informed' Mr. Dana that he was auspicious from
the appearanceand singular actions of the fellow
that he was the thief Mr. D knew his crptomeE
at-sight, and with Mr Smith's assistance recovered
the Ware. ,., brought the gent back, and placed him
in the care of the Sheriff, to wait a situation at Au-
burn to learn anew. trade. He says his name is
Comstock, and tiom Michigan.

Tim NEw Yuan CRYSTAL PALACE --The woundplan of the budding forms an octagon, and will be
surmounted. by a Greek cross, with a dome over
the intersection. The extreme tenth and breadth
of die birlding arer each 3G5 feet. Height of Elaine
to top of lantern, 148 feet. Entire space on ground
floor, II I 000 square feet., Galleries 65,000 square
feet Whole area, 17,3 000 square feet, or four
acres. The dome is supported by twenty-four col-
umns, which go up above the second vamp to a
height of wiEry,two feet above the floor, and sop.
port a conahmation of wrooght iron arches mod gar.
*lets, on which rests a cast iron bed plate, so con--
strewed as to receive thirty-two ribs of the dome.
The light is communicated .o,the dome through the
lantern, as well as from the sides, on which thirty-
two eschutcheons, in colored glass, representing
the Arms of the U States. and the several States,
or the emblems oldie different nations, form a part
of the decoration - The qnantity of iron to be used
for the bail Hog will amount to Avant 1250 tons
-The roof will cover an area of 144 000-square feet
- The glass for tire budding will amount to 39 000srpiare feet, it; 5427 panes, 16 by 34 or 38 niches._Wittrtfirieiceptioit of the _round floor, the I,Miltrin4
vvilliber-entirefy constructedVf glass;

Yoesin S-rour.—lra M' Slow, one of the patties
to the robbing and , banning of Itto,sell'a store in,
Warren, B:adtord"County, who, it will be recollect-
ed was released on bad at the lam let ro of our 0) er
end Terminer, wap,•on Tinintrtny ta'st, arrested andtaken in. Bradford Co. by-SheriffThomasof that ee lon a reciusisittoo frum the Governor, IQ take•hictwfal for titulary and arson. The father,. it will ,be,
remembered, *assent fu Auburn 'for a lent of tentyears Owegn - •

The Washington papers confirm the brief slate-

Maid .puplishiMliat a settlement stiti been mdrle
beiweet4 the Dilartment 01 Statosjal tlo.Perit,tan
„MirdsterittlieLotms
cef.put !to; farming authecio infOrmatiOd as

to lie halve ovine arrangement : ,
Ti be n;r4 Ilectetl that Mr. Wearer, in his

letter ol the 2 Fit ol hughst, eras laid before
i'magteitiCauctltalthheatr-valluvrively-puldrslirtlf , im
lornseil the Peruvian CaOrifg.AP Affairs that the
United States wrought coushtei ore question al
the Lobos Islas, i As an ripen ime; and give lull
Conshlerreion tOitay arguments orfacts which might
ire aohlitt'etf td *chow the posession and wool:tautlyM Beres Cl4,,lottr C111.161e.

'.ofLorna; slitrUttl be trinett to Mr itittormation ; and
41144itt,Ilie,misawligua4lismotsvosf-the&h oli-Jtmer
by which Conimuolote Alecattley was iliiected .to
protect American ve;•sels ha taking donut trom the
Lobos should l,e su.pettclett, which- was
dune 04 the 24111,04%4%115t. Corrnoupicalions arses
received trout Mr Clay m advance ol iTive,ofuspictu;
es sent hint c.f. ono porptele ; and ow lire arrival ol
,he Nruviatt Etivtiy, AtrY. .1' tie O's.rnit, nit able
note Mils attolovssert by. hiiwMMe. IYobster, 'an Sup
.port of the, plaints GottensineriL :•, Further
commoolications .pt the greats mirottanec . have
tont time to'timelteen received trout Arr el: •; and
through' him from PCiervtati' thve.ritiotent ui

Whe.rguliect having been fully reConsitiered, and
the arguments awl pelt% droved 'turn .Iht,Anirce&-
Iwt Mentioned; varions"c4er
having been'iliny'irei4heil, the Pisegi6tit carne to

the cenelasion, whirl) vs as tifiltiiirstumiq'toiiestrrefl'
in by the Cabinet, the it -was just• alai proper, to
withdr3w the objections taken by the late Jecresary
ol State to the rights ol Pe u. and to arknOwledge
nuresercedlyber sovereignty over the Gedne Is-
lands on-her coast and on her pesfesskin. It would'
,tare been in the President's power, to stipulate. as
(the eondiiion of this ackima lc:di:meta, that Pe •
'should make liberal provision fir theArnericati ves-
sels chartered under the miter of the' 51i el June ;

but, liarin4 made up his mind that the title tit Peru
,was clear, and that it had been hardy questioned
by the United States, it seem( d to him right to
make the acktiewleigmeLl volutra: ily and ttideas!
condition.

it is but just to Pelt to tinribrit the '-eonceilence
repose(' in. her Government ltas not been disap-
pointed. it was ahead) known, from a eommuni
eation of theMutWei of Poreign A fliiirs to 'Air Clay,
that the Government of Peru was willing io ei4lit
on her own arrotint the American vessels ebarleted
for guano, and thin a n6tilication to this effect, ad-
dressed to A meticon vessels in the Pacific, had
been publeltied by Mr Clay. The reruvian Minis-
ter, sit Washington has given effect to this intention
alms G venni:ern. tie- has 31.1(114.E4411 a note to
the Seureiary of Stale, m tvltteli be engages Mai the
Peinvian Covet:linen( will, on its own account,
freight at twenty dollars per 101 l all die ves-els
which left the United Stites for the Lobos Istands
betweert the 5 h of June and the 25111 of Augnst ;

thaktlist Peruvian Cs,verrimetti will ratty lit a Tau
price the implements and u entols canted out by
these vests to be used in procuring guano; and
that vessels in the Patiffe. ellarere,T tinder orders
sent before the f‘.5M of A ngust, and vrhteh could Ma
bs countenanced, shall be winded in the arramte-'
merit. on condition ul reverting to the nenle of the
Peruvian Government in the States before
the TS, of !mum), 1853.

Such on both stiles is the substance or the terms
on which this embarrassing affair tuts been dispos-
ed of; to the advantage we have no doubt, of the
parties irrferested, aril of the honor of Cie two Gov-
erufritente.

As nor readers may regard the information given
above as.authentio, we teed at liberty to etnigrain
kite the Government on so speedy an adpistrnent
of a matter whivb seemed nragnant with il.ffieul y.
but which has yieliteir to 'fie frank and' direct man-
ner to which the Administration hub met and treat-
ed it.

Arrival of lhe Crescent City.

New Yorttz, Nov. 22 —The steamer Creseerit
City from New Orleans, via 'lavabo, arrived at her
wharf at 4 o'clock this morning.

Wben she arrived at 11.ivaoa,on the night of the
1611, the Crescent City came to anchor oil the Mo-
ro, in pursuance of the port regulations, a here she
remained until the next morning, when she pro-
ceeded to her wharf, and was allowed to land her
mails and passengers.

The Officers of the Crescent.Cily were informed
that the official order to that effect had been issued
and that the steamer would not be permitted again
to land, should Purser Smith continue on board

Capt. Davenport replied, that Mr Smith would
return on the nest trip,of the vessel, and the Span-
ish authorities tle held responsible for the conse-
quences resulting from their course of proceedings
. The English naval steamer, befoul mentioned
as in port, still remains there. Mr. Consul Sharkey
went on board the Crescent City, and talked with
Captain Davenport some time respecting the pro-
ceedings.

A N6Triggi t OX Ponta B chit" e A PTIN ED —My. E. I-
wart' of Fryetruig Academy, Grant, in
this county, has :.'d hilt corn Geld infested by bears

.and much damage done season. 0 1 the
night of 21st oh after hiringtliscu,";!"(1 !1,11 beats
of parts by which the field was entered, he ir;:2'.
trap in one err& three gnus well charged with balls,
in is many of the other beats, determined to give
bruin a hug or a warm reception on his next visit.
):`ach gun covered. the beat, and had a cord attach-
ed to the trigger and itirth ng amain the beat, so
that bruin was pretty sure tit "catch it," if he ente4ed either of hisaccustomed paths The next morn
ing he was found done tor." One of the gone
had Wen discharged,. the contents taking effect in

.?flanklliorate left side and passing, in its course,
through the 'hostels, liver mid -lungs, and lodging
in the right-shoulder.

He struggled to retain his native wilds, but only
succeeded in going about thirty roue., Ile gushed
five feet three inches, and weighed when dressed
360 pound, and over 60' prmhdttof " beef" or rough
fat was taken from him. He is supposed In be an
old offender, against whom the farmers in that see.:Lion hue often made war, for his ungovernable pro-
pensity to seize and take forcible possession 'ol
=ion and various other of the f,oods and chattels,
as he had the marks and scars of quite a number
of bullets on different parts of his body. The whole
regitm is rejoiced that he has at length met with jus-
tice ; for he has been a great scourge and thiel.—
Norway (Me.) Ado.

INTIIIMAPIT, OP A SCHOOLNASTER.-011
in Charlestown, Mt. Isaac Coffin; teacher id the
Winthrop .Sdxil.irt that city, was brought before
Justice Wl!Mud and,exatnined upon complaint of
punishing a hid named n. fi Miskelly. It appears
in evieenet3 that the boy; having been absent from
School bronhi IT written excuse tmm his father, and
that the teacher, not deeming this sufficient, or for
sonic other cause, seized the boy by the hair and
dragged him into the teeinition room, where he pun-
ished him severely with I ratan for 25 minutes, and
badly tearing the boy's clothes Coffin was bound
over for trial in the rum of 6'200 to appear at the
Crirnitel Court in Cambridge, in February next.—
Poslo•r Pa

SAD 'AND FATAL. A CCMCNT.—On Monday morning
heft about „coottir. it.•M , Mrs. Margaret Fether•
effll3ll, wife id Mr. Balser Pilhermarr, of klamilion
township, got up tu. hqr sleep, attired herself lofty
avid carefully, arid walked to the brink of the mill.
race Wpriisile the' house, slid into it, and was drown-
ed.. /ler husband awoke daring the rfight,and be-
coming alarmed -at tierprotracieliabsettee, aroused
the fanny to proceed in „search of her, bitiouly to
find 14r a corpse. The deceased was about 72
yeth nrage, and highly reSpeCtable and estima-
ble, fatly, A cerneereimpieit was held ilium the
Dairen MoodierWU; which centiereil a verdict in
sceprilauce with the abov.ea etemeul.—,Siroaddiurg.
Africy,il
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Louis Napoleon in New York.
The. Brooklyn Daily Advertiser, moralizing upon

the rapid LIECtII I of- Louis Napoleon up the ladder
of arm bitio r from popitive poverty, to superlative
giantlenr and power, recalls some remini.cenees of
his soi•urn in New York city many years ago.—
The ethan says

64 What grange events have occurred within a
few years in reference to that man ! We knew
him whilst he was residing in Nt.w York, at a lodg-
ing house in Reade street, then kept by a gentle-
man who no OeCupies. a hth official position un-
der the French gorterOMeel. At that lime he was
very poor, and very dissipated Notoriously pro.
Iligate in hit habits, and without the pecuniary
ability to indulge to the full bent of hid inclination
the culpable propensi ies which characterid him,
he was frequently expelled hem certain places in
which he obtruded him-elf, arid more than a dozen
times was the occupant of a cell at the old j ill in
the Park. song since turn down.

Not lung prior to his leaving the United- f.,:tates he
was arrested for a misdemeanor committed by him
at the disreputable house of a woman whose es-
tat lishment he often visited, tn.] the writer ul this
article was employed professi malty by him to save
him from the threatened consequei ces of his reek
lessnees and indiscretion. We little supposed who
was then our client (and who is still indebted to us
(or counsel fees and disbursements) would become
Emperor a France. such, however, is now hit
" manifesidestiny," although we believe that his
realization of his ambitious hopes and aspirations
will but hasten the fearful doom which unquestiona-
bly hangs over him."

A rd.coen BURYING A Live —fri the midst of extg-
gerasion and invention, there is one undoubted cir-
cumstance which formerly excited the worst op-
prehensions; the fact that bodies are often baud
turned in their coffins and the grave-clothes disar-
ranged. Rut what was ascribed, with seemii g rea-
son, to those of vitality, is now known to be due.
to the agency olcorreption. A gas is developed
in the decayed body which mimics ov itameeliah:
ical force many of the movements aide. Su pow•
erful is ihis gas in corpse that have long lam in be
water, that M. Devergie, the physician to the Mor-
gue at Paris, and the author of a text book on legal
medeine, ;says that. unless secured to the table
hey :re den heaved up and thrown to the ground

argers, seeing the merlon of the limbsFreq.uenii. j.
run to the keeper o. the ii.;:::•Ztte, and announce
with horror that the person is illtVe. !v•dies
sooner ro tater, generate gas in the grave ;
constantiy twists about the corpse, blows nut the skin
till it rends with distention, and sometimes bursts
the coffin itself. Wiien the gas explodes with a
noise, "imag ination has converted into a on:cty or
groan ; the grave has been re-opened ; the body
nal confirmed the suspicion, and the laceration
been taken for evidence that the wrech had gnaw-
ed his, flesh in the treti4y of despair. So mans are
the circumstances which wilt cor.stantly occur to
trupprirta conclusion that is more unsubstantial than
the fabric of a dream.— Quarterly Review.

This probably accounts. truly for many of theappearances which attend supposed causes of bury-
ing alive ft 'may well be questioned wheats'
any body, whose vital powers had been temporar
rily suspended, shut up irra Close•coffin with- six or
eight feet of earth upon the top of it, could survive
even for a few moments, supposing animation had
been restored* white in that condition'. Without air
the body Cannot live, and how is air to get access,
elan op ander socheircurnstances I Consciousness
could not be retained for more than a moment or
two, and suffocation would follow as speedily as
with the fumes of burning charcoal.

ACCIDENT os TUE 13IIIDOE BUILDING.-.A5 the
workmen were raising a stick of timber on the turn•
ing carriage at the Bridge Shop; on MondSy last. the
hook which held it gave way, and it fell, hitting
one of the heads, Ormond Giffin, directly in the
lace, and clashing hint beneath it. bruising him in
a most horrible manner. His injuries at the time
were supposed to te fatal, but we are happy to
hear, that hopes are now entertained of his recov.
ery. He is the eon of the.Rev. Mr. Griffin, form.r•
ly of the town of 'rings, deceased. —Owego Gazette,.

FOOL HARD:IIOOD.fhe steeple of a new church
was eomplietl in Hartford on Wednesday: Just
before the last stone was laid, says the Convent,
Andrew Conner, one ol the stone masons, mounted
the top ol the stonework and standing erred, made
a handsome how at the same lime taking. off his
hat—and then placing his hands on its hips turned
completely around The place on Whir+ he stood
was only about a foot in diameter, and 210 feetnom the ground !,Jour. Cam.

Old Ltuly Sanderson, of Lexington, Mass.. (says
the tester' Traveller IS h inst .) memorable Mr
kind tiller-jai/it 10 a firiii.li soldier who was woMd-

d at Lexineton,•iu 1775 died this morning about
She was in her 105th lear.

1Z123iT77lli Nal
Wm. C. Bryant, the poet. AO editor of, !be

;IC Y:•Eve.rting Post, has sailed roflEuMpi. autticylii
• visit; Poriugat, Greece,.-Eiypt and theltuly
•LamtirehYrkingicome About Da May.

—/The Brig Ilabella 'Reed, Cape . Biekat Itit.nr4
froail•Port nu Prhict% • ewrto Mutat inetfine Qf de.
parttlr tlicyellaw revcr , was pretailtnito_an *Ar-
min- 1;f extent.. . •

—lt is stated in an g;HA paper .that Queen.
Vie.tortilliat VrinJoinf ' tr:Math anilra'iliii-e.l.i!is
of children belonging to ai e domestics, to which ,:he
u9retnittingly attends, when the Caret is .held
there. \ •

—The petitions fur the Mine Law, already pre-
sented to the Legialature.of \ Vermont, are signed
by thirtiAtevert thottsand persons, tl whom seven-

•

teen thousand are , legal vomit.
—A memorial :s in citculatlon for signatures m

itiVashihs,iton. to be prientedito 'Congies4 'striking
such an amendmentof Mich, Charter as will' eni-
power the, corporate whentie\F, " to prohibit lha
manufacture and safe of intozicatltag ligoors..eacePt
rot mechanical and dedkifial " ses; within the

•

limits of thetorporatioln."
• ,

—it is Stated that dome 0414Patiric citizens of
Boston, and vicinity -are getting up complimenta-
ry testimonial of their personal estemb for the Pres-
ident elect„ in the shape of a ",modet carriage to-
gether., With horses ,and' equipage co replete, all of
New England production, for the occsion of his
inauguration in March next.

—A farther in Capron Mass.. has a cranberry
meadow of 12 acrea.in extent, lyit', neat' Punkapo-
agrond, from which he has raked, the present sea-
on

, upwards of loop bushels. of line cranberry's, for
which he has realized -$3OOO 'Fash.

—Prairie fires have been prevailing to a great
cinema late, and haVeawept the plains of Iti.wa,
Wisconsin _

and Minties4;ta with the liesom of
saw of .destrpction. Iruirkema quatititles, of a-Tri-
eulturai`produce have been hurtled, as .'ell as fair
ces, stables and, out houses.

—lt is said that the " Lone Star" associations
have been established in Montreal attagotihec,
subordinate lodges in other ports id the provinces in
full correspondence with the parent cubs is the,
United States. What wil! the London Times say
ITIW

—A taliforniadu:rites .tliat be. is sn hard ruu for
vitnalsand other ediblrs, that nothing but a miracle
or highway robbery catf.save him from starvation.
For two weelts„,be says, he lived on a piece of oil
cloth holed with an old boot to give it a mesty tia-
vot. Here's a situation as is a situation.

—Hon. JAries BuchAnan has returned to Penn
sytranta, from his trip Li ga.,hingti.n.

Democrats olyhiladelphia have postpon-
ed their proposed 4orch•tight proceisiutt until the
arrival of lien. Pietee.

—Mr. Icatte Mack-lira', a rec"pectable citizen of
Newark, Del., best an arm adem days ago, by the
accideut.al dtscharge °taw goo.

—Don. JelTerson Davis has recovered from his
recent. indisposition by which his eyesight was
threatened

—Gabriel Wallmore was sever 1y 519.bbeil is
ITenrico county, Virgin.a, on Mull4ay, by a man
named Hale.

—Mr.Deonidas GreAam, of Peter burg Va. was
lc -led at Richmond.,on Tuesday, by he inachincly
at ‘Varsviclt'a

—Messrs. Warren. Dunlap & Co.. of Nthe:Hinz
Virginia. commenced the 'slaughter of 1,200 hogs
on Monday.

—Hon. Henry Ciay:s wipes are to be sent to the
east for sale. The stock when uffered at Ashland.
prrtnised to bring such small profits that the sate
wag stopped.

—Prince Lucien Buonaparte has jut had the good
torture to break the batik at the noted German gam-
ing place, Hamburg. He won 480,000 francs, or
$95,000.

—Dan Rice was recently robbed at Memphis of a
ra!uable breast pin, $2OO in pl.], The pin wa
valued at $650.

cargo of 2,600 Michels of superior white corn
from North Carolina, was sold at Norfolk, VA., on
Wednesday, at 70 cents per bushel.

—F. W. Pollard, formerly rector of the rpt-co-
pal Church at Nantucket, Mass., it ti nid, h s
jutned the Cathulic Churen.

—The Free Sol vo.e in New York, it is estiinn
teJ, will not ex,eed 11‘,0‘to.

—The most fashionable colors for -bonnets in Pa-
ris, are black. blue, green and light red carrattl, a
new shade. Lace and velvet ire the materialst w•ed
for bonnets. For some time it was feared that sshor
waists would be re-assumed, but this is happily not
the case.

—The 1-ritest tunnel in the world is in Hungnry.
It extends from the shore of the river Grail., near
Zarnowiii, to the Seheronitzer Hill mines, and is ten
Errglish miles in length.

-4,angtion t Ihevei' rice mill, opposite Ss vanish
was burned on Friday laSt

—James R. Lea, a distinguished lawyer of Car
rohon, Miss., was accidentally killed by his broth
er-in-law while out shooting.

Secretary Corwin has Teturnett to Washington,
where all the cabinet are at last.-

—The deliveries of tea in London for the week
ending October 30th, amounted to 633,000 lbs.

Nelion was the eighteent in descent from
Ki ng, Edward Ist, and the Duke of Wellington was
desct'Zded from lt"-2 same monarch.

—Edwarl Tracey. C,!'t and much es
teemed citizen of Sr. Louis, died0: 1 the 6th ;n't.

—TKe Odd -Fellows of the United States erten;
more than a half a million a year, in aidof sick
numbers, etc.

—Some eight or ten inches ofsnow fell in Hoch,
ester. Syracase, Auburnand Little Falls on Satur-
day last. The sleighs were out.

—Nearly 708 immigrants arrived at St. Louis, on
the 9th List., mostly Germans.

—The New Hampshire Liquor Law. _has been
pronounced unconstitutional by the Supreme Court
of that State.

—Commander Upsitur, it is stated, was not dead
al the last accounts from Spezzia, though est: eraely

—A wortian of Nis/ has discovered the art of
crossing the breedsof silk•worm4 with success, anti
producing at will silk ofseveral colors.

—The Protestant popnlatibn 'Of Frarce, is or 1v
One million and a half while the Cathi lie popult ton
is thirty five Of thirty six milious,

—Martinique contains 9.000 whites, 37,000' col-
ored people, and 751000 blacks, recently emanci-
pated

—ICI,' expected that London will be very fullduring the " lyingi n state"- of the Duke of Wellington.
—Lient. Vaveripori and Verse!. Keith, of tieCrescent City have declined ihe public dinner ten-dered them by the citizens of New Orleans.
—Simnel Byrne was arrested at fraltimbre bnFriday, un a charge of. kidnapping ,. a free. coloredwoman, whom he brought from Virginia, and rwld

as a slave.

=The railroad from Buffalo to Cleveland is nowcompleted.
—Dr. Drake an early settler and the oldest physi-

cians of eincian iti , died bn the' sth inv.

—Conrad Heyer, of Waldboro' 'aged 103 years
the tenth of Aprillast, notwitfisiandinx the sever, :y
of the storm, travelled six miles, arid was at thepulls as ustuv, and east his yore for Gen. -Scott.—
Mr. Heyer has voted at every Presidential election
and has always berm a Iv hig. He served threeyears in the revolutionare war. fr.irtlan I _Veer-

paliil6 2 144described in Gall:o.lll's Al e,..e„vitsr aseerelir,,oce,tl on board Ole Swedish Plearrie;,e w iireediniz (Rim Siorkk•r:llN'slad.r the nightviiderii terrilirst art ,lairge Oistei containing. sill l l,urr didbit ,ker.' A pinion or\h e irrP
Ilke crevices of\ d ie f,uud .011 en a bed in ihe lbeneath ht ithe Count Erie 12.1iret len, de Puree), Ch., be, a ,te:\ilie King of Sweden and Norway, was :a ',The ~ao4,gliOn bUtlirihrotigh two hiack eis''tlipeliett the abdomen of utifortnnaiegparerirkb4riting it dreildtillly. The, as which eseafe.i',it impozo foz Iturrtnertfor help and he.hsq..,'letic. The ilex! Ins setvard.;rig 'into thecabin, found Oro lie had tt.e 2.

of hryi bowers eninely eeren away the ,11,r •:.gen wag. oratile us speak a Word
sye.'ste,nics_ pus .1 wk. ru.yhep.in c:;aria the Lots was cooye)ed to the hosppai;

ery attention las paid to Lim, hot seAired after-some hot:voA horrible
was only 26 years of ay.e.

• . .„ _

Ka nth, In a recent letter In itie NikinnaiLeague its, England , o•iyet he is dune
anal R 4 O. tile. present slate , f F,l7,npPßß\Pe4)Cvy.',be"t niii 10„talk. about No;fulia
exlrortliparl elnergency, 4(411e pqe:cal resiikt, shiftl ever induce him. he t.ay.
ale from.thgt Chosen rule, never to rpeak am
in Englin d,',lpnilicly. •

GREAT Z.VE "—lts eollectinz the
in latmtaell6settm at the late Si'e a\e,motive, on ttre eamtectieni.flirer ta:N.tulles in 53L,i4ittitveiii, mak. irt2 .topt on th e „,4on the Wei ern (Nta.sartln.,.e....) a !,,,urr.‘ive ran 91,niles in an hour ai,d
on'e (*Kt\ aiit

_

_
.

\ .

'ft Ni F. T!! Ey Vc F.CC. Dt,TiIOYED.—At the $•.,

.ti.4e riklillberi ul r34.kages of R-,
i.w.i„t„.,!r:4 ~trive I\ish week, they were en2a2.INP, :l ee:l•r :'.:"l. 2i3nf ." ti ii).l ‘N eie , .le,.ra.)ed .n ~,,,,e 4ay.
pi,Lbe 'Ali! 1., rri;,,,V ijhea u.lt! \A 1,,..,:e nary Lac_111-api)ear: fI r 1.. V t-, r riqp, .i,cu,..cion.

M-74RP-lEID
In Towanda, on Mt) 2.11 aim, by the Rtv , isa,,zMeNlah, n , Mkt J nti I.ixoN, (formerly 41 8..7.4ur0 Ma Cal to M s AI a tutrridiiaof the f •:.m•r place.
In IVl.)nroe, nu he 21st by the same,4lK. EL;(Irmols to Miss' EITMA E. WI LiON. a:: L•ft'ue sazt

row THE 13RADF01,'D COUNTY ME;!.
CAL :".:0,11.11., call h Aid re (inv.,

in cc tit,f; at ti.c Ward llutrr, in Towanda, on T,
day, D.c. 7, hi.32, at I c clock I'. M.

Towan4a, N ID, 1852. C. K. LADD, Sec'

art THE Trns tees of the Collegiate Insttn-...of the Ppeshytery of S. u•ttittehant a■„
'fleet at the Ward lion,e in 'rowan la, on We!.,,,.
day. Dect tnber I, I R5:2, at tt o'clock P. M. F...attendance is rcr ieAed. Ey Or.:PT of the Bor..

S. F. COLT

NiU2l Mucitis:uirms

SEALED' PROPOSALS
wn.T.l.e received at the office . f the Fag "ft.

the N,,rth Branch Canal. a,'
noon 01 Tuesday the 22,1 d.y Iheeni;er ie
the cf,n,:tructi,,n ..,falb,ut 'Yid-,

fmn the p•pol of the Atilt ni Dam ,a the rt

Thu wo k will be ..Itvided iut
,

,
length, anu,u: tiht; to thrt e or tour srva
or bids may be made fur the It rf;'n
thing all materi.ls and con.trueting rite ~cite—ttnt-
ures of fhe Agnetittets brtween Adieu. and
Liek.iwanna.

Bids will start- a price per thousand feet 1,3'
meastmtimber anii plank de.live: -ed. A
per thouNa• d feet :Or Cle ui.thrhan,top
aiiil a price per pound tor iron. I' in, and
materiels wit he e.hi. ited at the
fir tare days prior the 221

By order .d.I`.e Ca ial rom'rc.
Win. BRINDLE. t; p't N, r P
Totrai.da, Nor. .20, 1852.

AIL --isrita )110 11.-•
H ER EAS. my wife !eft mybeJ at:

V board without any cause r provecauna.—
The•efore, th,s 16 to forbid a' I por, n not to .n. 4
or harbor her on my account, as I -ha.' piyik, debts
of hor r ontrac•i:g after this dice.

IL•dgeb. ry, No:. V2, 1.8.52. J. RICH IRDSON
fiftlr"Alr NHLAIL -Mit/

CANE to the encloaure of the Nubcnher, in

rtte twp , on the 20th of Ort,!,er
rd heifers two veais old, Past : and one r..lBteer.
about one year old, with whi,e Tall. The owner '
requested to prove property. pay charzes and taste
them away. NATHAN NORTHRUP.

Monroe. Nov. 19. 185'2.

liii 31b7.111.11-

NV INTER GOODS!
-LUST received from New York, new de la no,
sf new shawls, merinoes, new cashmeres, nes
plaids. new prints, and

NEW GOODS
of every doscripuon , winch w,;i pc,:t..ely feral
cheap. The subscriber inVJIt 3;1m1on '
this super!) snit unrivalled selection of winter

Towanda, Nov. 12. 185 .2. J. KIN6SBna.
OPPOSITION LINE

.2EOWC

WAVERLY TO TOWANDA.
rrHE sobscriber3 are now rnia;,,,; a coach
1- from Waverly to Towanda. thee M 3 foubt

morning and eventit, at G. H Hallett's Clart"t
House, Waverly, an d'at noon at Win. BriipT;;
watnta The patronize of friend!, and trave:eri
be •hankfally received.

SHAW k BLACKMAN.
Sheshegnin. Nov. 15, 1852.

DAILY .-LINE OF MAIL STAGES,
cur NE:

Towanna. £ND WAVERLY.

THEprbprietors are now running a ilativ lint
of four horse coaches, between Towanda dot

the New York and Erie Railroad. at Warerl.—
They are de'ermined that nn. erfor• Cr eiraq
shull be spared to keep this line ,rocked and run la

a. manner worthy the encouragement of the public.
Leat,e N'Veverly every day, at 9 o'clock. A.)Lg

after the arrival of the morning train.. and arr:r•
ing at Towanda,nt 12 o'clock A. M.. in time to con.
nett with a line of st ges, to 'Tunkannock

Leave 'Towanda every day at 2 P M.. unto:3:
Waverly in time to take the evening trains, ea'

or west.
At Towanda. passengers can take stages for WO,

I iamsport, Wallsborough and Nlontr,,e, and carnag*

es can always be obtained, as inav be desired.
The Proprietors are pre,ared to tale any n ira•

her ofpasseneer. 'by' means ofextra tar.e'•• d net
.essary. ••-•• Otlice in Towand.., at the Ward House•
from xhie all the stages take :heir

A. KEN:W C`'"
parture.

N.v. 20, IA52

111011 E NEW GOODS.
R. S. & BT. C. 11/71.13.G113,

Al ITE ZIIW Tlrr El TM: INCiTII-IFII AMITITYINI OF

NEW FALL &- WINTER GOODS
No•. 19, 11352.

•
---

. - - - -

/11.0THING, The, of the public :Is
1 called to die a,,orimcni own': and bl

a. .Nicßefll"


